
SALE

342–344 W. Patrick Street 
Frederick, MD

Professional office 
with two apartments

chris kline jr.  |  broker of record
office 240.457.4802

ckline@fredcommercial.com  |  www.frederick-commercial.com
*Note: the statemeNts aNd figures coNtaiNed hereiN, while Not guaraNteed, are secured from sources we believe authoritative.



342–344 W. Patrick Street
Frederick, MD

Features

two apartments

ground level professional office

8 parking spaces in rear of building

access from w. Patrick street and 
w. south street

ProPerty overview

building size: 3,159± sf

lot size: 7,302± sf

Zoned: city of frederick downtown business (db)

Offering price: $460,000.00 or $145.61 per sf
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reception area

upper level
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City oF FrederiCk demograPhiCs (esri 2017)
2017 Average Household Income: $87,860 / 32.2% are $100,000+ earners

2017 Population: 71,868 (2022 Projected Pop. 75,858)

2017 Median Age: 36.4 years

FY2018 Real Property Taxes: (Per $100 assessed value) $1.78

25+ Population by Education:  
22.5% bachelor degree, 16.5% master degrees

subjeCt 
ProPerty


